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A new network of coordinated care
Our goal is to provide members with local care where they need it most. So we’ve joined together
with key health systems in the Southern California region. Aetna Whole Health Southern California
network HMO plans offer a coordinated health experience that can save members up to 25 percent
compared to broad network Aetna® HMO plans*. It gives them wider access to a regional network
of high-performing health care provider groups right in their neighborhood. So wherever they
are, members will know care is close to home.

Aetna Whole Health Southern California
network HMO network coverage

3,200+
primary care
doctors

5,400+
specialists

149

hospitals
Los Angeles
County

San Bernardino
County***

Riverside County***
Orange
County
San Diego
County***

40+

retail clinics

330+

urgent care
centers

Los Angeles County
• AppleCare
• Heritage Provider
Network (including
Lakeside Medical Group
and Regal Medical Group)
• MemorialCare
(including Edinger
Medical Group,
MemorialCare Medical
Group and most of
Greater Newport
Physicians**)
• Monarch HealthCare
Orange County
• MemorialCare
(including Edinger
Medical Group,
MemorialCare Medical
Group and most of
Greater Newport
Physicians**)
Riverside and San
Bernardino counties
• PrimeCare
San Diego County
• Sharp HealthCare
(including Sharp
Community Medical
Group and Sharp
Rees-Stealy)

* Based on the assumption that Aetna Whole Health HMO plan rates are up to 25 percent less than broad network
Aetna HMO plans in Los Angeles County, Orange County and most of San Diego, Riverside and San Bernardino
counties. For illustrative purposes only. Actual results vary by county and customer.
** Review the provider search tool by clicking on “Find a doctor” on Aetna.com to ensure accuracy of individual provider
participation in product. If prompted to select a plan from the list of Aetna Whole Health plans, select AWH —
Southern CA HMO.
*** Network coverage varies by county and includes Los Angeles County, Orange County and most of San Diego, Riverside
and San Bernardino counties.
Health benefits plans are offered, underwritten and/or administered by Aetna Health of California Inc. (Aetna).

Get to know us
Take a closer look at some of the providers† in the
Aetna Whole Health Southern California HMO network.

MemorialCare is a nonprofit, integrated health care
delivery system that includes leading hospitals,
award-winning medical groups and convenient outpatient
health centers, urgent care centers, imaging centers,
breast centers, surgical centers and dialysis centers
throughout Orange and Los Angeles counties.

PrimeCare is the largest group of independent primary
care doctors and specialists in the Inland Empire
(Riverside and San Bernardino counties). PrimeCare
members are at the center of a caring and coordinated
team of specialists, hospitals, urgent care and more,
all led by their PrimeCare primary care physician.

As the leading provider in San Diego, Sharp is focused on
delivering the highest quality patient-centered care, the
latest medical technology and superior service. Sharp is
a not-for-profit health care system with four acute-care
hospitals, three specialty hospitals, three affiliated medical
groups and a full spectrum of facilities and services.

Monarch HealthCare is one of the largest associations
of physicians and health care professionals in Orange
County and Long Beach. Their network offers access to
specialists, hospitals, skilled nursing, urgent care and
more to create the perfect fit for good health.

Heritage Provider Network (HPN) offers affordable,
quality care to its members. Through innovative programs
and services, they’ve been successful in establishing
long-standing, favorable provider relationships, such as
with Lakeside Medical Group and Regal Medical Group.

AppleCare Medical Group is a group of leading,
independent physicians in Los Angeles County that
provide excellent care and quality service. Its doctors
work with a team of AppleCare nurses, social workers,
and pharmacists to provide expert, personalized care.

Additional Aetna Whole Health Southern California HMO network providers†:
Los Angeles County
• Allied Pacific IPA

• Associated Hispanic Physicians of Southern California

• Regal Medical Group

• Seoul Medical Group

San Diego County
• Greater Tri Cities IPA

• Primary Care Associates

†Review

• Lakeside Medical Group

the provider search tool by clicking on “Find a doctor” on Aetna.com to ensure accuracy of individual provider
participation in product. If prompted to select a plan from the list of Aetna Whole Health plans, select AWH — Southern
CA HMO.

Always consult your member website for the most up-to-date information on doctors and facilities in the Aetna Whole Health Southern
California network. This material is for information only and is not an offer or invitation to contract. An application must be completed
to obtain coverage. Rate and benefits vary by location. Health benefits plans contain exclusions and limitations. Providers are independent
contractors and are not agents of Aetna. Provider participation may change without notice. Aetna does not provide care or guarantee
access to health care services. Information is believed to be accurate as of the production date; however, it is subject to change. For more
information about Aetna® plans, refer to Aetna.com.
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